
Luxury Penang Apartment Details

PID : 116

Price : 650 USD

Bedrooms : 4

Sleeps : 10

Baths : 5

Country : Malaysia

Region : Penang

Town : Tanjung Bungah

Description

Luxury apartment in quiet area of Penang Island in Northern Malaysia with Pool, tennis court, BBQ

and gym.

New Penthouse Apartment in a luxury development. 4 double bedrooms with en suite bathroom/

shower room and 2 further rooms, and cloakroom. Sleeps 10+, suitable for family get together's.

Huge Living area, European style kitchen with breakfast bar. 30' wide balcony overlooking the sea

and Hillside.  

The property is tucked into the hillside of Tanjung Bungah. The beach is 5 minutes away, we can

sometimes see monkeys in the trees. It is not far from the facilities of Gurney Drive, but away from

the noise. This as a quiet and peaceful spot. Historical Penang has lots to interest the tourist and

the Island is small so everything is reasonably accessible. Museums, spice and butterfly gardens,

a mini peak with a funicular railway, jetty and boat rides as well as ferries to outlying Islands and

Langkawi. Plenty of night life in Georgetown (which is a world Heritage site), taxis are cheap and

readily available at all hours. Good restaurants and shops are 5 minutes walk away, and very

cheap. Local market, supermarkets, and cinemas are within easy reach. We can arrange car hire

to meet you at the airport or you can use the local taxis at cheap rates, or buses which are very,

very cheap. 

Rental Conditions

Property owner

Name : Janet Cribb

State, province, or region : Penang

Country : Malaysia

Phone Number : 01636 819029

Prices

Low season : 500  USD

Normal : 650 USD

High season :   650 USD
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